
lell of trade
[opportunities
In southa frica
hitter Field Than South Ameri-

ca, Speakers Tell Board of
Commerce

' - -

POINTED OUT THAT LATIN
COUNTRIES ARE POOH

11

English Colonies, on the Other
Hand, Are Up-To-Date and

Prosperous

Discussion of ways and moans for
Detroit merchants to invade the fields
Os commerce in South America, st this

- psychological time when the exporters
si Europe are paralysed by war, was
the basis of s meeting held In the
Board of Commerce under the aus-
pices of the export committee, Wed-
nesday evening.

That too much attention was being
paid to South America, and not
enough to South Africa, and other
JBngllsh colonies where conditions are
ripe for an American commercial in-
vasion, was one of the suggestions
made.

M. L. Pulcher, vice-president and
general manager of the Federal Motor.Kwok 00., said that American ex-
porters could make far more headway,
and make it more easily, in the Enr
lish colonies in South Africa, than they
could in South America. In the coun-

* tries of our neighboring continent to
the sooth, he pointed out, the people
are poor, end do not grasp American
trade methds very readily, while in
Booth Africa, there is plenty of cash,

; and the country offers a wide field for
'American exporters.

George D. Stoneetreet, who lived in
Booth Africa for S6 years, corroborat-
ed Mr. Fulcher's statements, and
urged Detroit exporters not to over-
look Booth Africa in their commend-
able efforts to establish a great com-
meroe with South America. -

K P. 8. Steenstoup, of the Hupp Motor
Gar Cos., who has just returned from
gii eight-months* trip in South Amor-

rjaa, pointed out the difficulties facing
the exporters who want South Ameri-

[ can trade, but said that the market is
there, waiting to be cultivated, and
<fhat though cash is scarce, reciprocal
tirade relations would help both South
America and North America.

William A. Reid, of the bureau of
foreign commerce, said that this coun-
try could import tin from Bolivia,
titrate from Chile, and rubber from
Brasil, and prevent the unnecessary
Shipment of those articles to Europe,

»and then back here; and. meanwhile,
America could sell manufactured
goods to the ever present market In
Booth America.

H. J. LEONARD. JR.,
F IS CRUSHED TO

DEATH BY AUTO
. (CMtlsiH treat Pace One). .

knights raised the overturned auto.
MThe others were thrown clear of the
Hpgfthlne.

News of the tragedy, received In
ppstiton as some of the knights were
(starting their drills, put a sudden end
|o the program, and the saddened

Templar proceeded to the
fjjtouse where Mr. Leonard died, and
panned a military escort for the re-
jpmlns, six commandertes marching
LWlth the body, to Fenton. Early In
jjtio evening, the body was taken to
pthe Leonard home here.
[ Dr. M©Garry, of Fenton, attended
Mr. Smith In his office, and Attorney
lOhsrles Crane, of Detroit, who main-
tains a home in Fenton, had Mr. Jud-
pan, whose condition was also serious,
removed to the Crane residence.

Relatives of Mr. were at
the Grand Trunk depot to take charge
pf the body, when It arrived Wednes-
day evening. His aged parents, resld
Ing In Pontiac, were not notified of
the accident, as it was feared the
Shook would result seriously, as both
;:iurw In feeble condition.■ to Detroit from Canada
whan he wan n young boy, Mr. Leon-
Ud, gp years ago started the present
■rent storage and moving cone® 1*

[trhlch has headquarters at
Uve. and Orieans-st, and won a place
Si one of Detroit's leading cltlsens.
ffO was 60 years old. Besides his par-
pats end Mrs. Leonard, ho is survived
If one son, Arthur L. Leonard, and
two daughters, Mrs. Edith Miller and
Miss Grace Leonard, the latter a stu-
dent In Wellesley college.

Hu son and his son-in-law, Joy Mil-
ler, former U. of M. athlete, were as-
sociated with him In business.

sasr «Sr pErrursT/s '•

A solemn oath, was sworn by a
Times reporter not to use the name
of the hero of this eplsodo. He is an
attache of the juvenile court. Here's
the tale:

Wednesday morning the man was
detailed to go to Toledo to bring back
a young girl, aged 14, who had run
away from home in boys' clothes. He
had with him a suitcase filled with
garments that are the regular apparel
of the girl, and the list Included every-
thing from hair ribbon to desert.

The man was in a hurry to catch
the car and in the confusion that re-
sulted from several other persona be-
ing also in a hurry, he got the wrong
claim check in a certain store where

SULLIVAN WINS
OUT IN ILLINOIS

PRIMARY TEST

(Co*tUMd from Peas

Ins, Progressive, was unopposed for
the Bull Moose nomination.

"Uncle Joe" Cannon, ex-speaker of
the house, was given the Republican
nomination for congress In the eight-
eenth district by a vote of nearly two
to one over Dr. Elmer B. Cooley, his
opponent- William B. McKinley, for-
mer Taft leader, and George E. Foss,
another conservative Republican, both
former members, have been nominat-
ed for congress by the Republicans.
James R. Mann, Republican floor lead-
er, was renominated in the second
district without opposition.

Every member of the Illinois dele-
gation in the house has been renom-
inated. excepting Reps. Hoxworth,
Btrlnger, and Gorman, all Democrats,
who did not seek renomlnatlon.

James T. McDermott, Democrat,
who resigned his seat from the Chi-
cago stock yards district, while under
fire in the lobby investigation, and
sought vindication in s fight for re-
nomtnation, apparently has been de-
feated.

______Democrats apparently cast more
than half the vote in the statewide
primaries. The Republican vote was
small, and in the Progressive ranks,
where there were few contests, a very
light vote was cast. The count, in-
complete today, was very slow, owing
to the enormous ballot.

SUCCESS OF ALUES
IN FRANCE CONTINUES,

LONDON REPORT
(Cwttssil from Par* Om)

tlons selected and were fully en-
trenched.

The British aviation corps is also
admittedly covering itself with glory.
The present successful movement of
the British-French left, which U driv-
ing Gen. Von Kluck’s army far be-
fore it. is declared to be due to the
excellent reports of the air scouts,
who locate massed troops and artil-
lery and generally furnish information
which permits the weakest spots on
the German lines to be assailed.

Russians Continue
Pursuit of Austrians

PETROGRAD. Sept 10.—Fighting
with the Austrian armies of Gens. Von
Auffenberg and Denkl has again been
resumed. Following their decisive de-
feat at Rawa Rusks they have been
heavily reinforced by German troops
and are now fighting along a line
west of Rawa Ruska extending south-
west through S&dowa to n point near
the Dnelster river.

The brunt of the fighting is report-
ed to have been borne by the Four-
teenth Austrian army corps, which
was brought from Alsace to reinforce
the main Austrian army. The official
reports received from Gen. Rouxsky
say this corps lost heavily in yester-
day’s fighting and that one of its bat-
tle standards, two cannon and 600
prisoners were taken.

According to the chiefs at the war
office the Austrians have lost fully
one-quarter of their effective strength
in the fighting which resulted in their
being driven from Russian Poland.
The plan to round them up and cap-
ture or annihilate them failed, through
the arrival of strong German rein-
forcements from the western theater
of fighting, supported by s large num-
ber 6f rapid-firers and field artillery.

It !■ stated, however, that the Aus-
trians are constantly retreating and
that additional Russian reinforcements
are being sent to Gen. Roocsky to
ehable him to continue his offensive.
The army of Gen. Brussaloff, which
is moving westward from Lemberg,
is co-operating with that of Gen. Rous-
•ky, according to the latest informa-
tion obtainable from the war office.

A later dispatch from Gen. Roussky
declares he has captured 12,000 Aus-
trians with 31 guns and 160 officers,
including the general commanding the
Austrian fifteenth division. In the
fighting st Rawa Ruska. The troops

he had left the suitcase for a short
time. The giri at toe counter handed
out a package. "Ain't mine," snapped
the man. "Mine’s a suitcase," and he
pointed at one ou the shelf, declaring
it to be bis.

A floor-walker appeared. The trou-
ble was explained.

"Let the gentleman make out a list
of the articles in his suitcase and we
will compare It with the contents of
this one, snd If they check up I guess
it will be all right,” was his Judg-
ment. The officer was given a pencil
and a piece of paper. The list he
made out will be framed by the juve-
nile court officers. It follows:

One dress of pink cloth like the

captured were a part of the Sixth
army corps.

The Russian Investment of Prso-
mysl continues. The Russians are
shelling the fortified Austrian posi-
tion from the canard, but up to the
present, no attempt has been made
to take the Austrian position by
storm, and the bombardment will con-
tinue until reinforcetneats now en
route reach the scene.

Sinking of “Oceanic"
Remains a Mystery

LONDON, Sept. 10.—The war offi-
cials snd the official press bureau
were strangely silent today as to de-
tails of the wreck of the White Star
liner ocean greyhound Oceanic off the
north coast of Scotland, Tuesday.
The statement issued said merely that
the big liner was wrecked and a total
loss, snd that all officers snd crew
were saved. Cause of the sinking of
the ship, which had been taken over
as a naval reserve cruiser, was still a
mystery here early today.

1 The Oceanic was considered the fin-
est of the White Star liners. In many
ways she was a more palatial boat
than some of the target and later
ships which plied between England
and America. When she started on
her maiden trip to New York in 1899
she was the largest merchant marine
on the high seas.

When the Oceanic was building,
Thoms* Ismay, father of J. Bruce It-
may, former president of the White
Btar line, gave orders that money was
not to be spared in fitting tbe ship.
No ship since built had more elegant
fittings, the furniture In the great din-
ing room being of solid hand-carved
oak. decorated with gold.

Kaiser Protests
Against Alleged Use

OsDum-Dums
WASHINGTON, Sept 10.—Kaiser

Wilhelm's message to President Wil-
son, protesting against alleged use of
dumdum bullets by the allies, and
tbe alleged outrages by the Germans
against tbe Belgians, was today be-
fore the president, according to ad-
mission from a high official source.

Although the message, sent by
cable from Berlin, was in the state
department for some hours before it
wgs given to President Wilson, ad-
ministration officials, Including Sec*
rotary Bryan, shrouded its receipt In
mystery.

This was the second message di-
rect from Kaiser Wilhelm. The first,
characterised by a high diplomatic
source as "In a complaining tone," ex-
plained that the kaiser was unwilling-
ly drawn into the conflict, and voiced
a protest against anti-Germanic senti-
ment in this country.

Diplomats here today saw in the
second message a crafty move by the
kaiser to forestall the criticism which
the Belgian commissioners, now en
route here, will voice to President
Wilson- The president will receive
them, probably early next week.
Their protest, however, will merely be
heard. No action on the part of this
government Is anticipated, nor did
the kaiser’s last message call for any
action.

DEATH ENDS CAREER OF
MRS. M. A. ALEXANDER

Mrs. Martha Arnold Alexander,
widow of Capt. George W. Alexander,
died, Wednesday, In her home in the
Pasadena apartments. Mrs. Alexan-
der was born on Grosse He, and with
her husband lived there for many
years. Capt. Alexander was a mem-
ber of the First Michigan cavalry in
the Civil war. Mrs. Alexander is sur-
vived by one son, Kirkland B. Alexan.
tier, and one daughter, Miss Emily
Alexander. Funeral services will be
held Friday afternoon In Elmwood
ohapel.

DftMtlvc Cotter returned, W«4a«t4ar
alght, from Ftorta, IUL, with Uaa4«r
TAylor, Negro, 24 years old, who Is
accused of having stolen jewelry and
cash to the value of 92.160 from Mrs.
Helen Fish, on June 24. lest. Taylor
wee employed by Mrs. Fish in De-
troit as S nurse for her Invalid son.
In the Plasa apartments.

Prime Steers and Conner Cows Work Toward
| Higher Prices; Lambs Dull; Hogs Active

bt h. h. magx. Z-
The cattle trade, the OOtmtTJ over,

ItflßT to b« lacking tn activity, ex-
cept for tha two extremes In the
trade. Prime steers and canner cows

. tro badly wealed and value# for these
two trade# are gradually working
higher Th# demand for ail the me-
dium and common grades of kitting
cattle is decidedly Quiet; killers are
keeping dose to the shore and only

from week to week, enough
Cattle to meet the immediate requlre-

; meats of their trade. Bveryone con-
nected with the live stock trade, be-
glne to discount the future about this

'time tn the fall, anticipating the early
runs of cattle sent to market from

■ the extreme northwest to svold the
irst cold storms of th# season.

The market continues to be over
, supplied with hslf-fst cattle, the own-
ers of which are prompted to sail

[ them, thus prematurely, In order to
Ifcldfretep an axtravagantly high corn
thill. The demand for Stockers and
[ponder* being none too active, be-
[Cavse of the high price of grain, many
■Cattle are find in# their way to the
£block which would be put in for s
:,pi»' months' feed if conditions were
pUNranl Country buyers. In Ml Ihowever, report great difficulty
|p(j|M&ng cattle fit to kill, and many

retail butchars, located la intarior
oittee and who have, In the paet.
been in the habit of killing thalr own
cattle, are obliged to buy of-. .e
dressed beef houses, owing to a scar-
city of killing cattle throughout the
territory from which they derive
their supply.

About the most active branch of
the live stock business, In the vicin-
ity of Detroit, Is ths demand for
milch cows, coming from farmers lo-
cated near the various Interurban
lines, tributary to Detroit Veal calves
are In light supply and prices are at
the extreme high point of the year’s
business.

foreign war upon business, and they
are awaiting some suggestion as to
what the situation will be wkea.the
war ia over.

The hog trade la In a peculiar posi-
tion, Just now, tha difficult element In
the equation being the extremely
poor quality of the atock coming to
kand. The commission merchant who
sells hogs in the Detroit market dur-
ing the fall months. Is not to be en-
vied for the esse and softness of his
Job, and this is especially true at the
present time. The Detroit market Is,
Just now. receiving the worst Job-lot
of swine that have been seen hare in
many years, and the farmers of Mich-
igan, who are sending forward these
thrifty growing pigs, are certainly
making a great mistake.

One would think, to look at the
mixed quality of current offerings, In
this market, that Indications were
suggestive of lower prices In the near
future. Exactly ths opposite is true.
High prices, for both live hogs and
all kinds of hog products, are assured
for the next SO days at least, and the
farmer who has the hogs and has a
corn crop In prospect. Is making a
great mistake when he sends for-
ward these growing young animals
which are giving no one connected
with the deal either satisfaction or
profit.

The sheep and lamb trade is dull
and slow. Rspsclslly Is this true of
the latter. It Is hard to understand
why the lamb market should be so
sluggish when all other grades of
animals, used for food, afe so active
and high. It has been many years
since the trade In feeding lambs
showed the dullness and apathy no-
ticeable Just now, and which can
only be attributed to the high cost of
corn and other fat producing food.
The wool market is firm but the trad#
is In a welting mood and manufactur-
ers are operating with extreme con-
servatism. It is evident that the
trade of the entire country la dis-
counting the probable effect of the

Man Recaptures Suitcase by Accurate
Description of Girl’s Wardrobe It Contains

stuff they make shirts out of.
One pink ribbon about 4xlß Inches.
Two white skirts about 30 inches

long; one has s rim of similar goods
and tbe other has several borders or
lacea and some ribbon.

One contraption that looks like a
corset only has no irons. ,

One pair of black sox.
One arrangement of white rubber

with steel loops. Name unknown.
One candy box containing hair pins,

some little’ leather sticks, a box of
pink powder and a large square or
soft leather.

Two handkerchiefs.
He got the suitcase.

MILLER SEES
ROUT OF MACHINE

Says Wood-Shields Forces Will
Lose Control of Democratic

State Coihmittee

Sidney Miller, head of the Pro-
gressive Democratic league, issued
the following statement, Wednesday
afternoon:

Up to 6 p. m. Wednesday, definite
reports had been received from over
70 per cent of the Democratic county
conventions. These assure the defeat
of Chairman Shields for re-election
and Insure anew deal in the state
central committee. The Wood-Shields
forces have lost control In the Second,
Third, Fourth. Eighth. Ninth, Elev-
enth and Twelfth districts, and are not
definitely assured of a victory in the
Seventh. The only strength develop-
ed by the organisation forces was in
the Sixth district, where no organised
opposition was attempted, and In the
Fifth, the Grand Rapids district, where
the Hummer machine was in control.

“Os the 23 organisation men in the
present state central committee not
more than three will be re-elected,
probably only two.

"The strength developed by the op-
ponents of the machine methods em-
ployed by the Wood-Shields regime un-
der adverse circumstances and with
little organisation and scant funds to
rely on, in dicates definitely that the
retirement of Chairman Shields In
favor of some man, big enough and
fair enough, to unite the party will
be demanded by the state convention.
Progressive Democrats have had no
candidate for the chairmanship but
believe that conferences of the dele-
gates to the state convention and con-
sideration of the wishes of Gov. Fer-
ris, as head of the ticket, will result
in the selection of a chairman satis-
factory to the party rank and file.

“Democrats of Michigan are to be
congratulated that the present con-
test will make It possible to wage a
strong fight, under sstisfactory leader-
ship, for the election of Gov. Ferris
and other Democratic candidates this
fall; that there will be no attempt in
1916 by the new state central commit-
tee to balk the sentiment of the party
rank rnd file for the nomination of
President Wilson; that it will be Im-
possible for any unfair, or reactionary
leader, to be elected national commit-
teeman in the 1916 primaries; and
that hereafter all Democratic voters
will be given a chance to vote direct
for state central committeemen.”

SUBURBAN NEWS
YP9ILAXTI.

The engagement of Mias Grace
Gladys Gotta, daughter of Mr. and hire.
William K. Gotta, to William B. Rua-
eell a son of the Rev. John Russell of
Weils, England. Is announced.

Dr. Louise Campbell has gone to her
home In New Rochelle. N Y.. after e
visit at ths home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Schllcht.

_Mrs. George W. Roes has returned
from a six-weeks' visit at the home of
her oousln. Dr. A. C. Matthews, in Napa.
Cal. ,Adolph Berger has assumed Ms n#w
duties, aa city patrolman.

Mrs. C. J. Backer Is entertaining her
father. I. T. Pomeroy, of De Soto, Mis-
souri. .

.James Baaom is on the sick list.
A rscsptlon was tendersd ths Rev.

Pr. Frank Kennedy by his parlshoners
and cttlsens. Wednesday evening, at the
parsonage In honor of his safa rsturn
from Europe.

Miss Core Roehm returned Saturday
from a western trip, which Included a
visit to Yellowstone Park and Denver,
Col.

The Misses Grace and Anna Colemari
have returned to their home In Erie.
Pa.

Arthur Cambridge, of Crystal Lake,
la In the city on buslneaa for a north-
ern lumber firm.

•Doc" Merkle and Paul Weldman
have returned from a motor trip to
Calumet,and Ontonngon.

Mrs. Trank Whitmire will entertain
the Keramlc club, Friday evening.
Oct. t.

The Pleasant Hour club will meet in
October with Mrs. W. J. Bell.

Announcements have been received
of the marriage, Wedneaday In Friend-
ship. N. Y.. of Walter Htaebles, well-
known local automobile agent, to Miss
Mildred Ouilford, a recent graduate of
the University of Michigan.

Sunday has been set apart as Mem-
ory Day by the State Grange, when
rural cemeteries will he Improved by
all local organisations.

The dreaded army worm has ap-
peared In vast numbers tn the young
orchard of William Simons In ths east-
ern part of ths city.

Mrs. Marls Tuttle will entertain the
Do What You Can Circle of King's
Daughters, Saturday afternoon.
j ■ e

WYANDOTTE.
Felix Prseoworski. Weal Wyindotte.

le in the Wyandotte Jail nursing a jure
head, because he la alleged to have re-
sisted Patrolman Martin Lllenthal

Ae Captain John Danman heard the
report, Priedworskl wm raising a dis-
turbance and la alleged to have drawn
a knife when Lllenthal tried to arroat
him In self-defense tha officer hit the
man over the head, braaklng his club
City Physician T. J Langlola sewed up
s gash on the prisoner's head.

Mrs. Lena Taylor, aged to. an old
resident of Wyandotte, died, Tuesday,
st the home of her daughter, at Reese.
She *s survived by one son and ttiree
daughters.

Hugh Roberta Jr. has returned from
a month's visit at Buffalo.

The Misses France* and Edith Gard-
ner have returned from a week'* visit
with relatives at Owoeao.

E. J. Bruce, of Flint, was a visitor
In Wyandotte. Tuesday.

William Brelamelstcr who hod been
worklnK for a Cincinnati firm In
Europe for nearly two years, has re-
turned to this country after being de-
layed en route because of the European
war. fie la expected In Wyandotte
■non

A pretty wedding was solemnised
vesterriay when William R Stark and
Mias Gertrude E. Howarth. both popu-
lar Wyandotte young people, ware
married by Rev. 1\ Rnhlnaon.

■crofter.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Stsver are oa

s lake trip on the steamer Wvnndottu.
Mr. and Mrs Whitney are visiting at

Trenton.
Sewer grades In the Maple Heights

subdivision were discussed hy thecotHfrll at a recent meeting and they
were referred to the engineer.
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BURNS STILL
FACES HOT GRILL

FROM ft^NAMARA
(Coetteued froai Page Oaet.

posed as "Billy Baxter." a contractor;
in Minneapolis, as W. J. Bray, manu-
facturers* agent -

"And what character are you as-
suming now?" sar«a%tlcally asked Mc-
Namara.

"The character of Walter J. Burns, 1*

said the wltnes, quietly, refusing to
let the "get him road*

1-8 Carat . . $12.50

1-4 Carat . . $25.00
3-8 Carat . . $37.50

AMUSEMENTS.
ST TONIGHT at HUB.

DC.I VlUl I 'MAT. MAT. at 2i15
Enonnou* AU-Stai ttcvival of I’lxlay &

Luder's Musical Comedy j*«"OSii®"v.
The PRINCE of PILSEN

with JOHN W. RABOONB
Hast Week—Geo. Rvaaa* Honey Boy

LYCEUM- gftfc i&XIS
MATINRK SATURDAY.

HkketT - Typhoon
*ext HAP WARD aal LI'CY PALY.

xmrinTC rspkciall vAYbllUb FOR THE I.ADIBt
Aftase Player* la

TEN RIGHTS IW A BARROOM.
Mata. Sea.. Tue*., Tfcara., Sat. Prlee# ■l«e. Mr, Me, few BOe. Weekday Mat*..
10e. Mr. Nrtt Week—Raaeo la Artseaa.

iimuauway’v:..:";.^"-
rJSffiEft “™ WRONG WAY”
Week Day Mata, IS, Mr. Nl«kt* 10. *O.

SOei few at OOe.
West Week—ROCK OF AOKS.

Than McNamara hammered away
o atwo point* on which b« haa laid
groat stress, one, that Burns never
was an employer of the Wabaah,
whose petition caused all the trouble,
and the other, that Burns was par-
ticularly anxious to w get” Olinnan. in
accordance with alleged Instructions
of Mayor Thompson.

Mr. McNamara drew from the wit-
ness that Olinnan was the first alder-
man he met while here, and that he
had really “sought out” Olinnan.

“Did you give the prosecutor the
names of all the aldermen who were

arrestedT’ naked McNamara.
“Not of all of them,” said Burns.

Tl* Juwtah csltsisr .«» year will f«
•a SuMtla), •«,(. an. usfcertag la <1
year 6571. As customary, servlc<
will bs held in all of th* ay-nagugu<
In the city beginning at aon<Jon
Saturday, tiept. l»

Mn. Hsatsr J. Splsalag. K#. saa Me
died. Wednesday, la

hospital, after a long illness Mi
Spinning was born In Buffalo sa«l h*
lived In Detroit moat of hsr Uff. m
wua S4 years old She hud uoaslde
able success aa a contributor
poetry to ntagaalnea. Funeral ee
vleea will be held Friday afternou
In Gleat’s chapel.

A. E. WOOD &C0.,16 Avenue

Black Velvet Hats
BREAKING ALL POPULARITY RECORDS

We doubt if any other style of hat* ever grew Into such
nation-wide popularity and reached the prestige held by Black
Velvet Hats this season. In their rich black simplicity lies
their jaunty beauty and irresistible charm. They seem to be-
long where big bright eyes twinkle and red lips bow i 'to
spiiles. Tomorrow we’re going to show a wonderful assort-
ment of truly gorgeously-styled Black Velvets—Sailors and
Draped Turbans done in deep rich black “Lyons” velvet.
They’re as light almost as the smart fancy feathers with
which they’re trimmed. Some have wings, metallic ribbons or
flowers. If you’re a devotee of style, and want it at a mod-
erate price, see the Black Velvet Hats on display tomorrow at

( &rJV

{7.50, $9, {lO .."{l2
UNTRIMMED SILK VELVET SHAPES

$1.48, $1.98, $2.98 and $3.98

"MW, $jA, jjfetMMAMft
m&SiSLkmvttwk-sUDatarat

Money-Back Guarantee With Every Sale
1-2 Carat . . $50,00
5-8 Carat . . $62.50

3-4 Carat . . $75.00

1 Carat... $ 100.00
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94 WoodwardAve/i££ ST'
AMUBEMENTB.

RPHEUM irsss? 10c
Dally, 2. 7 and Oilß p. an 20c
Extra Mat*. Sat. and San "JO-
ISMO Seat*. lOe at Mat*. n9UC

52V.' Nnsses I loraical nuan i Q ,rltoP.„.,

Praael* ClaireA Gay Rawaoai Jlmaile
Green i llnrnrn A Barron j l.enaa Gaera-
eyi DeWltt lonatA Ststerj Orpheoprapk

g 3Se MATIWBR DAILY

1 The Meistersingers
O Woaettei Adler A Arllaei Hnrtasaes A Vnrndyj Lea Agouatai Rawla A
3Von Kaafanaai Orr A De<o*tas

Meereeeeepei Maxlae Brea. A Rokky

■ill re aa 1.000 SRATO lOe.niLCOaa p SHOWS DAILY.
Dally Mat*. ISiM te 4iSO.

6 Royal Pekinese Troupe
E. E. Clive CSI Cos.
aad 0 Otker Star Aet*. A

AMUSEMENTS.

PADDIPtf VOP- *ST. SAT.UHI\NIUnaaa ** TO 01.00"

SIGHTS SBc TO SIJOliver Meroaco Preaeat*Tfce Play of a Wnmaa'a Soul.

THE BIRD OF PARAOISI
BY RICHARD WAI.TOW TL’LLY

Next Week-Seats Now Selling
WINTKR GARDEN'S I.ATRST

WHIRL THE WORLD
Company of 125—Girls! Girfa!

WIGHTS A SAT. MAT, Boe TO RM
Pop. Mate. Wed. A Friday, 2Bc te $1.50

GayET y dailyR 1 6 1 1 W KF.K OFSRPT.I

Girls*.GayWhiteWay
4 Stare—Fraak Wart. Helea Rlay,

Maade Hwknm, *nm lAeara
.\» .« wrrhi Lew Kelly A Bekanaa Skew

CADILLAC bUrlesqUi
ekTSx ZENOLA Tkr f4,rl WMh*ITV», . „ .

Dlaanead TeetfcTt+ut U etk '■a**Ko|||fg of Plrfiaart. 99

fOLLY-BurJamaum THIS

.»AN '••CB -ad kk'OAlr'YDlld iS|
**• °*»*e

lOe 'Sr- Mt
WRXT W'RRK—Watsoa’n Orteatala.

WAYNE HOTEL GARDENS
Jeaale M»ran aad Ann VI. Slanpaea.Detroit's Favorite Hlngeru

Panama Pacific Trio
Beaalaser. Naaderann and Haaek.Detroit Boy* and Great Rinsers

Eugene Seguine *\
Tke Daaetaf Girl.

GARDENS CAFE
1* atlll catering to tke publlo st mod-
erate price* Quick service and promptattention.

B—laeoe like Printing- No funs and
a* feather* Th* plain, neat kind that

«ka right Ttme* Petnttaa Oa. 19
in Hytt Phone Main 1491.
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